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I I NK 21.—One oftlie Link killed by
Hiisli i.s a .singular typo ol' Bliickbird.

It liM.s a filiurt tail, and ((uite liijht brown
\\ iiijfs. with its remuinin*; eliaractcristics

tlio sanat' as tiiOHC of the Crow Blackbird.

When I dissceled it tor exumiuution. I

I'oiind in it the renuiauts ot' an ininumse

iri'as.shopper, or something imich like one.

It was the the gole contents of the sttfinach,

with exception ol* a kernal or so of ratlier

green corn. The fellow who knocked it

down, says he thinks he will take it ! He
said before it was stuffed, that as it was of

no use to iiini he would give it to me, and
now lie claims it. Oh, no ; it is too much
of u curiosity to let go noAv, and I intend

it shall gra<Hi my <'olIection when I get home.
Though it rained this afternoon, I suc-

ceeded in capturing a nest of young Spar-

roAV-hawks : four. Tliey are almost able

to fly. Besides being wild, us is natural

with the family, they nm savage and lierce

and dart at any (jbjeet that attracts their

eye. One of them succeeded in pulling a

buttjpn from my eoat in this manner. To
observe their greed. I shot a s])arrow and

gave it to tliem ; sueli a fighting and squeal-

ir?'^- ^u'er it would put a pair of cut,-^ to shame.

Jviie 25.—Kd. and Sam. Blatchford a-

greed to go with me to tlie lake to-dav. the

latter Ibr fishing. AVe staid from nine in

the morning till four at night, without even

as nmcb an catching a fish. I did not en-

tertain a snspieion that we shouhl come a-

way emi)ty-handed.

Junt' 2t>.—A heavy wind to-day blew a

warbler of some kind in our ti-nt or "sban-

Js'."
anrt it was so badly frightened that

with the aid of one of the boys I caught it.

My a"slonishment was great when, tlutter-

ing slightly, it tumbled from my hand anfl

died. It is the first time I knew that wind
Could blow a bird so. Kd. says it is too

liite for birds' eggs now, but we mmf tiud

a few by searching diligently.

While walking through the deep woods
to-day, I suddenly came upon a brood of

young Partridges. They were lively and
came near getting out ofsight, when I stoop-

ed down and caught ont;. It struggled very

hard to get away, nn<l tinally feigned dead.

I was surprised, and thought that, in a sud-

den paroxysm of fear, it had (liod, and I

opened my hand. I had no sooner <lone

this tlnm 1 was still more snrpn-^cd to see

it jump to the ground and disappear—ail in

about two seconds. The (dd bird 1 ept a-

]>out, squealing piteously, and came so

near, that I thought 1 might catch hei'. but
she was too Avily for me and as 8oou as iho

chick •:?C:n*>-rl, ^;h^j ^vns ""'^r:';.
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Jane 22.—Early this morning we heard!

the crack of a gun not far from tlie camp,

nu«l at the same time missed oue of the hoys.

SooTi after Ave heard a loud .shotit and th(j

crackiini^ of midcrhrush and sticks, and

Walt. iSImms, one of the quietest fellows

in the ganj^, wa,« seen ruuniiij^ toward the

cau»p. He had his rifle in his han dan<l

tiiat marie us helicve that it was he Avho fir-,

cd the sliot. He was still quite a distance

from tlie tent, when he exclaimed, Oh
b—oys,—he—hca

—
" or sometliing like it,

then lie stumbled and fell, liis p^un falling

to the ground. At the report of Walt's gnu,

every fellow who had a gun sUfatched it and

ran out. Well, not fifteen yards behind

Simms we saw a brownish ol>jccl which we
supposed from his disconnected words was
a bear. Ail of the boys were much fViglit-

ened, and rushed into the tent, leaving

Simms in a bad pitsition.

Two or tln*ee, however, managed to rak«

up courage enough to go out.sidc, a)id soon

alter Ave heard two reports and a yell from
(I think it Avas) .Simms, Soon after we
heanl a shout, and going out of the tent,

beheld one of the boys Avith his hat in his

hand, standing over something black, Avhich

on our nearer approach avc found to be a
Idack bear. My I'rieud Ed. had the honor
4»f shooting the beast. Of course the affair

caused considerable exciLcment and talk all

day. iSimms Avas not hurt ; his gun Avas

broken in its fall, and, being a valuable

one, he Avas mucli grieved ov^er it,

July 2.—Simms, the victim of the ad-
venture with the bear, returned to Forest-

port this morning with a guide who passed
our camp.
Someone got into my case of skins and

deliberately took out that of a Canada Blue
jay, and mutilated it so that it is good for

nothing. It Avas one of the specimens T took
particular care to preserve, and I Avas nat-

urally incensed about it. One of the boys
says that he saw Simms in the tent this

morning doing something, and as lie is a
sneaking sort of a fellow, I must lay the

blame on him. * * A thunder-storm
demolished a magnificent tree that shaded

our camp, but I did not care much, as I

gained by it ; a Golden Kobin had built

nest in the upper branches, anil, as the tm
came doAvn easily, and its branches beinfr

elastic, the four eggs that tlu* nest contaui-

ed Avere not hurt in the least. Ed. avoii-

dered hoAV in the Avorld the eggs could in-

unbroken after such a jar, but it was so.

So far, I liavc live varieties of eggs, all

collected here.

July 3.—Found a YelloAv Warbler's nei't

to-day Avith four eggs in, tAvo* of Avhich

differ so much from the others, that I raii*t

believe they belong to the sanu- bird. AVliy

'

they are as much as two-thinlsl larger,,

and are covered Avith little spots, while tlir^

smaller ones have a circle of broAvu color-

ing on one end. I think they are quite a

curiosity ; I knoAV the bird I suav avjis h,

YelloAv Warbler, because I ptit my band l<i

the nest before it flew aAvay- The larger

two are so much thicker shelled too, tliHl

I think I have made quite a discovery, Hml

Avheu I get home, 1 shall send all fom* 1"

Professor Wright to examine. Ed. .say.^

he never saAv eggs so unlike before thui

came from the same ne.st.

TO BE CONTINUED.

EGGS AND NEST 01 THE CONDOR.

ALTHOUGH a large bird, the Condor "f

the Andes is not as great as is generally

supposed. Its eggs, also, arc considerably

smaller than they have been n-presentcd In

be. They have been supposed to lie six in-

ches long, from the accounts i cndcrcd by

old travelers and explorers, Avlio are always*

given to exaggerati ng ucav discovenes.

The nest, it Avas affirmed, was seven fell

across, nnd placed on the verge f»f thenio;*!

inaccessible crags, the latter fact, ouly.

being acceptible^

From my recollection of the eggs, thetwf'
mentioned juust have been those of the Cow-
bird, as it often deposits its cffirs in small'.'V

birds^ nests.

fl hardly think they Avere as nuieh as thai

:

my fancy was exaggerated eonsidembly.
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The e*rf;8 arc white, of a rouuded form,
;

'^tiiid ibur indios in len.Gth hy two arul a half
|

ill (liiiMu'ter. No no5t is nuule, the eggs

liriiiLT liepositf'tl on tlie bare earth, often at

,

:i lu'ijilit tit' ihousatiils of I'eet above the 8ca
;

j

lilt' bird alwiiVH el:oti>in^ the must iiiacces-
j

.-ihic ('n»»:H on wliieh to nest.
|

luvestijratious of an est^iblished eharac-

ter iinvo ]n'oven tliat the Condor docs not
j

itttack hinnun bein.f:H. and the Indians ot

I'itjuador assert that a eliild may bo ]etl a- 1

f<lrt-p in llie o[)<Mi nir >vjth perfeet soenrity.

'I'lie lin'^ejii sfieeinienH niear^nre ()nly 4 feet

lioni tip ot l)eak to end of tail ; and the al-

ar extent, instead of !)eing, as lias often
,

been represented* eiglitcen t(» twenty feet,

Si'Mom exceeds twelve, bnt few spet.'imcus

iittMiiiing tt Fprcad of fourteen feet.

IUihIs' Eggs and Nests.

t'ouiux.Tiox.—In the deseription of the

e^iSr?* iuul nest of the Ani will Ije fonnd a ty-

pu^rnjAneal error. For Black Nitdiifl read
lilack Wltelies.

CoNTKNTS of tills mouth's issno :

—

lt)*J. C'liiMNKY SwALhow, [^mncludccL']

110. OliKCiON ClHMNKV SWIKT,
111. CllrCK-WUX's-WIDOW,
11.*S. Pooii-wiij,,

Uy. WusTEUN Night Hawk.

109. Chimneif StvaUow.

C0KCI-U1>ED.

These twigs are fastened together to the

ehininey by a ghiteuous sceretion or saliva

(tfthe bird, the eggs being laid on the bare

twigs. Ti»ey are generally four in number,

pare white, and of a long and somewhat
elliptietd shape, though generally smaller

and less obtuse at oue end. Size .75 by
.aO to .81 by .5;*) oi' an incli. Only oue

]>r()od is raised in New England.

110. Oret/on Chimney Swift.

This bird bears n close resend)hince to

tlie above, but is smaller. They breed in

hollow trees in May, and lay four white
eggs. I haven't a doubt but in time, they
may adopt the same places of abode as their

eastern relatives.

111. Clmclc-vnirs—wido\c

,

It inhabits the South Atlantic and Gulf
States, The eggs and nesting place of this

bird bear a close resemblance to those of

11 but the eggs are longer ; oval in shape,

and the same at both ends. The ground
cob>r is a clear crystal, white, and blotch-

ed and elonded with dark pnrjdisli brown
and grayish lavender, with occasional small

markings of raw umber. They mcasm*o
1.44 by 1.00 inclies. The bird, like other

members of the family, iias a singular hab-

it of nu)\ Ing the eggs if distnrlK'd lo some
other locaHty by taking them in theirmoiiths

and carrying them tluis. Eggs two. T'hi^y

commence breeding in April and May, in

the deep woods, makitig no other nest than

I

a mere holloAv or depression in the leaves.

Tliey are nocturnal in their habits, appear-

I

ing as soon as the sun is down and tlie in-

sects are about. Tliey oidy ntter thc/ir (ay

o^^^rlntrh'^vnfPs-ividow" at tiiis time. They
are said to repeat these sounds with great

rapidity and clearness.

1K5. Foor-win
Inhabits th<' high centra! plains to thePa-

I

ciMc coast. Tins bird is siunku" to No. 112,

bnt the eggs are said to be ]>urc wliite :

,

without markings, whetherthose fonnd were

i

accidentally unspotted, or Avhether this is

' comnumly the ease with this species, is as

i yet unknown. They make no nest, but

lav their eggs on the bare ground, like tht?

ju'ccediug species. Eggs two and are laid

in May or June.

115. Western Night Hawl-

Inhabits western U. S. but not to the

const. Breeds in the same manner as tli(?

eastern variety [See p. 2. snppl'm't

Sept. no.], and with the exception that the

esrgs are a little lighter, there is no differ-

ence noticeable between them. The eggs

of 116 (Texas N'tH'k) are similar to those

FOR CONTIKUATIOX, SEE SUP^LEMK^'T,
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AMEEICAN BIBBS.

EXTRACTS
FKOM

Popular Naturalists.

I.

Addi'oss all communications to

THE OOLOGIST, Utica, If. Y.

DECEMBER, 187;

UxBUstXEssMKK.—Iu transactions re-
fpiirin^r luisu crs, wlicrc tlie correspondence
nucessariiy is large, wliy will s«)nie persons
persist in requiring answers to posial-card
questions? Iu the proper sense it is cx-
tremcdj unlmsinesslike. AYho would send
to a mjiauiucturer or dealer for some arti-
cle sold by hiin, and require him to send it

by mail postage paid, uulcss it is nuder-
stood that the postjige is to be prepaid?
Xot long since, wc made noticeable the
fact,^ that, irom the extraordinary outlay
required the ilhistrutiou accompauyinn- the
September number of this paper, we should
be necessitated to exact five cents for each
f-peciuicn or extra copy sent out. After all
we said about it, wc r.iceivcd postal-card
rc<iue?ts fi om at least half a do^seu persons,
sohcuing a copy of the paper. On remind-
ing them of our notice, tiicy unexception-
al'.y declared that they were injured, and
that wc never would im.rease our circula-
tion tlius. Were we to answer ail postal-
f:ard questions, and comi)ly with requests
unaccompanied by the requisite amount in
stamps, our outlays in that direction would
amount to between thirty and fifty cents a
day, whicli is no small sum to pay for
postage alone. Therefore, hereafter, no
person who expects an answer by mail;
wishes a specimen copy of this paper; or!
pm-chascs oological instruments, need be !

surprised if the same are not forwarded uu-
'

til stamps to the amount required are sent us.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE.
Aquila ch^ysaetu8,LI^'^^-

HE Golden Eaole, al-

though a permanent resi-

dent of the United States,

is of rare occurrence, it-

being seldom that one scfS

more than a pair or twfj

iu tlie course ofa yenr, un-

less lie be an inhabitant of

the mountains, or of the larjre plaius spread

out at their base. I have seen a lew

them on tlic Aving along the sliores of the

Hudson, others on tlie upper parts cjf tlie

^Mississippi, some along the Allcghauifc-,

and a pair in the vState of Maine. At Liili-

rador Ave saw an individual sailing, nt tlic

heiglit of a few yards, over the moss-cov-

;

ercd surface of the dreary rocks.

1^ Although possessed of u powerful fiiglit

it has not tlic speed of many hawks, nor

even of the Whitc-hernhHl Ea'.'Ie. I t caii-

nr)t, like tlic latter, piu'sue and seize on the

Aving the prey it longs for, luit is obliged

to glide down through the air for a certain

height to insure the success of its enterprise.

The keeimess of its eye, however, uiJiko<

up for this defect, and cuables it to spy, at

a great distance, the objects upon wliirk if

preys
; un<l it seldom misses its aim, Jis i:

falls with the swiftness of a uie.t^'or tf»w:U'iN

the spot on Avhich they arc concealed. Wiie;i
at a great height iu "the air, its gA'ratimw
arc uncommonly beautiful, being slow and
of wide circuit, and becoming the majesty
of the king of birds. It often continueV
them for hours at a time, Avith apparently
the greatest ease.
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Tlic nest of this nol)le species is ahvays devour putrid flesh only Avhen hard pressed

placed on sui itiaccessihle shelf of some rug- I)y liuufrcr, none alighting on carrion at

ged predpiec ;—never, that I am aware of, anytime. *****
OH a tree. It is of great size, flat, and They do not ohtain the full beauty of

eons ists merely of a few dead stkics and their plumage until the fourth year, the

hranil)les, so bare at times that the eggs Ring-tailed Eagle of authors being the

nu'gliL be said to be deposited on the naked young in the dress of the second and third

rock. Tbey arc geucrully two, sometimes years. Our north-westeru Indians arc fond

three, having a length of ;3i inches, and a ofornamenting their persons and implements
diameter at the broadest part of 2^. Tlic of war Avith the tail-feathers of this Eagle,

shell is thick and smooth, dull white, brusli- which they kill expressly for that purpose,

cd over, as it were, with undefined patch- Icoucludemyaccountof this species with

c-s of brown, which are most numerous at an anecdote relating to it given in one of

the larger end. The period at which they Dr. Rush's lectures upon the eflTects of fear

are dept)sited, is the end of February or on man. During the revolutionary war,

fclie beginning of March. I liave never seen a company of soldiers were stationed near

the young when newly liatched, but know the highlands of the Hudson river. A Gol-
t^mt they do not leave the nest luitil nearly den Eagle had placed her nest in a eh^ft o''

ubie to provide for themselves, when their the rocks half way between the summit and
parents drive them off from tl»eir lionie, and the river. A soldier was let down by his

finally from their hunting grounds. A pair companions suspended by a rope fastened

'of these birds bred on the rocky shores of arouud his body. AVheu be reache l t-ie

'Uie Hudson for eight successive years, and nest, he suddenly found himself attiicked by

.in the same chasm of the rock. the Eagle ; in self-defense he drew the only

Their notes are harsh and sharp, rcsem- >veapon about him, his knife, and jnadc

hling at times the barking of a dog, espeo- repeated passes at the bird, when accideiit-

'Jally aboiit the breeding season, when they ally lie cut the rope almost off. It began

'Ix'conie extremely noisy aud turbulent, fly- unraveling; those above hastily drew him
ing more swiftly than at other times, a- up, and relieved him from his perilon-^ sil-

h'ghting more frequently, and evincing a fret- uation at the moment when lie expected lo

fnlness which is not so observable after be precipitated to the bottom; Tlie Doctor

Iheir eggs are laid. They are capable of stated tliat so powerful was the effect of fear

remaining without food Ibr sevei'al days at the soldier had experitincetl wliilst in da.i-

a time, and eat voraciously whenever they
|

gcr, that ere three days bad elapr^ed Ids

find an opportunity. Young fawns, rac- hair became quite gray.

coons, hares, wild turkeys, and other large John J. Arnrr.oN.

birds, arc their usual food ; and they

PAIEMOUKT PAEK ZOOLOGICAL GASDEN,

We shall publish monthly a list of the birds and birds'

eggs received at the Zoological Garden of Philadelphia.

The following is a list of

Ornithological Aiirivals for the Month of Octobku.

7 Crested Curassows, Crax aledor, Hab. South America.
4 Yellow-fronted Amazons, Ghrijsotla ochrone.phala. ITab. Guiana.
1 Blue-fronted Amazon, C. amazoniea, llab. South America.
2 Yellow-cheeked Anmzons, G, aittumnoUs. Ilab. Honduras.
1 Little Tinamou, Tinamus pileaius, ILib. South America.
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6 Greey's Guans, Penelope ijreeyi, Hain New Granmk.

3 Common Trumpetor. rsophia crepitans, llab. Deinerara.

4 Wliito-faced Tree V)\\v\is^ Dendrocyffna vidaata, Ilab. Brazil.

1 Common Kail, Forzana Carolina, Hab. Uuittd iSUUl'S.

2 Turkey lUizzards, Cathartra aura. '* "

1 Falcon, Falvo harharfis('t) . Hab. Africa.

1 Crow Blackbird, Quiscalus versicolor, Hab. United States.

1 ]iald Kagle, Hnlicetus Icticoccphalns, "

2 Kiiiji- Doves, Tartar riaorim, ilab. ICtiropc-

2 H3brid Turkeys (Between Guinea Fowl and Turkey hen). Hab. Virginki

?} Blue Jays, Ci/anurus rrUtatfts, Hal>. Eastern N. Amorica.

2 Bed-tailed Hawks, Hnieo horealis. Hab. North Amori(^.

1 Nijrlit Heron, 2itfctiardf'a fjrisea. Hab. United 8t<ites.

1 Golden Ea*^le, Aqa'da rhrystttun, Hab, North America.

1 (4reat Horuiid Owl, Bfho vinjinianm,

] Screecli Owl, Scops mio, Hab, North America.

happy to state . The vote rtiaultwl hs ftl*

lows: President, Hayes, Iuay;Tin«-

urer and Secretary, each 9 ayes. (.'oii<

quontly tlic following are the

' ornoEES:
I

President and Vice Pres., J. S. lldwbii l

Treasurer, H. T. hw--

SecreUuy, S. L. WiliiLi I

The following is a

bers now composing

H. T. Jones, ]

AV. E. Servoss.
)

J. D. Mitchell,

iX Bartk't. )

C\ M. Freeman,
j

»I. S. liowland,
John Smart, Jr.,

H. F. Krou,
)

J. L. Francis,
j

Frank M. Carry I,

Charles N. Page,
E. H. Bull,

C. E. Coles,

E. G. Burnett,

Edward S. Stebbius,
C. E. Curran,
E. L. Hufluut,

8. L. Willard,

list of the active niem-
the Society

:

Rochester, N.Y.

Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

Metucheu, N. J.

Newport, R. I.

Castlet^u, Vermont.

Santa Cnu, Cal.

Franklin, N. J.
Muscatine, Iowa.

Ottawa, Ills.

Marshall, Michi^r-in.

Poultney, Vennont.
Boston, Mass.

New York, N. Y,
Orange, N. J.
Utica, N. Y.

In future, all matters relating to tlin-r)

trolofthe Society nuist he mlib-t'^^pil

'

the President, Box 20(>, NcwifU't, K. I-

[^Moneys are to be addrcssetl to tlii-^ otfn^

at present.] and all matters lieariri;:Mii)oii

this department, list* of exchiuig*^

new names, articles for iasLTliou, un-

to be addressed to the office of Tin: Ooi '

<UST.

Partii'ulars sent to those wlio conUni-

plate joining on receipt of stanii>.

The choice of officers made seems to have
met with almost universal approval, we are

K 1'), 2;k :{.S, -14. ill, ;>!, 114,

112, 124, l;50, lHi>, lill,

313, 342, ;U)3, 42(1, 434. 451, 4(U.

f85, 4«(), 4IiO, 4IJ3, 4yy, r>04, r)17,

i>43, 5.">2, oo3, 5o4, 55.5. 559, 500,

o77. o«l, 587, GO(j, GIG, G17,

«61, 683, 68i), oyO, 692, G05, 098,

711, 715, 72G. Address

C. >I. lYeenian, Box 1, Metuchen,
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KGtiS FOR EXCHANGE.

70. n. 94. 100, 114, 124, 15^, 169,

mrH'u2'27, 220, 248, 2^)4, 201, 2rJ8,

2!(K, :]08, 3-14, oOl, niH, 3HU :5lM>, 400,

401.1O2. lOll, 404, 40(i, 415. 417, 418,
|

419,421, 434, 4')1, 404, 471, -HUm, 401,

4!)2, 4D;3, lO.^i, 155, 158, 281, 117,

m, iWJ, 500, 080, 600, 700. Atl(ke.ss

Cbiis. N.Tagc, Box 71, Muscatine, Iowa, l

NEAV MEMBER.
\

E. L. Iludnut, Llcwollyn Park, Orange^
j

PUBLICATWNS EECEl VED.

A DeHcripdon of Philadvlphia^ Fairmotmi
Pafhf and Ctntennial liu'ddiurfH — is n

pamphlet of 22 pnt^es »]ep{*ril)iu_^ tin; a-

bovt! pliicos ot iutcrcst. Conipohiliou Mud
tyi)o<^nip]iy good, the lutter vfro excal-

hns. The piunphlet is arrimgod very

Utstily, and but for the misplucomcnt of

some oi'the leuve.s, is equal to the work
of oxperienced profeysionuls. We. un-

iler.staud the book i:; lor gratiutons dis-

triliulion. Address Harry A. Collins,

Hurliugton, N. J.

THE AMEEIOAN WOODCOCK.
Phi}olida tiiinoj\

who can be so fortunate as to make evea a
respectable bag. In this part of the State,

(central K. Y.) the low and thickly wood-
ed phu-es seem to be the pjirtieuhu* resorts

of this bird, Jiud in snrli ])hu'es, with scores

of intervening saplings, thick henihx'ks and

hushes, it is the most diflicult thing in the

world to make effective sliots.

Tlunigh Inmted considerably, the num-
bers of tlie Woodcock have been constant-

ly increasing, until now there appears to

be a great abundance of them, especially

through the central part of this Stnte. In

muddy places, their ^' borings" are often

seen, whicl» indicate theii" presence, an<l

it is by those that sportsmen accrue knowl-

edge of their whereabouts. The food con-

sists of earth-worms, clay ants, grubs, and

other insects found in tlie places they fre-

quent. They moult about the latter part

of July or the first of August, at which

lime they are less diiiicult to shoot, but nut

iis delicious as a tuble requisite.

This, one of the most noted of Ameri-
ca't< representatives of the game bird, is, in

allprohubiUty, tlic most (lithcult to shoot

the wing. Not morel)'" in swill-ness of

l^ijrht, alone, does the dilhculty He ; it is

in the character of the locality, tliis bird

generally preferring swampy and tliickly

l)ni»hod or wooded places, particularly ear-

fy in the shooting season (July), rendering
shots very uncertain. It requires a quick
^ye, a steady nerve, and thorough prac-
tice to render Woodcock shooting eitiier

profitable or interesting. With the almost
jighiuimr-iike rapidity of flight, the similar-

%of plumage to autumn vegetation, and
llic suddenness of rising, it is not everyone

AN INGENIOUS EOBIN.

A MiL'WAUKEE paper contains the foU

loAviug : A curious sight was afforded

by a Robin lately in a yard on the west

sale of the city. The little fellow was bus-

ily engaged in gathering material for the,

construction of a nest. In ^yhi's around

he discovered an old nest, i'astened to a tree,

and intertwined in this nest was a long

string, just wliat he wanted. One end of

the string floated loosely, while the other

was fastened in tlie nest. Robin seized the

striuir and endeavored to ])uil it out. It

was too tightly fastened for an ordinary pnll,

and he acconiingiy took a short hold and

violently threw his head back. Htill it

Avouldu't come. After apparently think-

ing a moment he tried a new plan. Seiz-

ing the end of the string iirmly in his bill

he tumbled iieavily from the liuil), and a'-

lowed his full weiglit to pull upon the cov-

eted article. This he tried over and over

again, but without avail. At last he en-

tered the nest and diligently tugged at the
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fjistcned end of tlie string, until he succeed-
'

od ill looi^eiiiiig it. Then lie drew it throujrh,

;nid sped away to nuike use of it lor his

new home.**

ADVERTISEMENTS.
0 reafa per hrcrlfr spare.

^^Uisronnt on ('O)if 'ni iicd atJs.

(jKNERAL X^)PI<^'S-

—A LIST of birds new to Kansas was
i-eecntly publinbed in the American Natur-
ijlist by Prfif. Snow.
—A NKW wren, called the Florida Wren

by Mr. Kidgway, was recently shot on the

iMiaini Kiver, hy C. J. Maynard of Mass.—Wk .-sliall soon have a new lot of drills,

blow-pipes, and other instruments, at cr-

Iremt'f i/ low prlcfs. Our iiislrnnieuts will

be of tbe best quality of material iind will

be superior to tho,se oflen-d Iidoiv.—
'J'liK C'Iiji])arraI-lien is described by a

sportsman in Texas as a very pretty bird.

The female lays one eg;r^ und then com-
luenees sitting. AVIiiie sitting she Iay.s four

more, the first bein^^ the largest and the

fifth the smallest. The birds, when ^rowu.
seem to be of the same size, I>y tlie time

the fiftli e^^g is hatched the first is ut-arly a
full-fledged bird. The first egg is about
the si^ie of a I'heasant's ; the others range
in size between the Pheasant's and the

(Quail's egg.

—

IPop. Scinnce.^—;Ari;cn interest has been taken in the

fossil discoveries of an extinct bird in New
Zealand, calk-d the Moa by s<'ietiti>ts. The
skeletons of this bird have been found in

different localities of the islands : both in

swamps and open places, thus demonstrat-

ing the fact that they probably inliabited all

parts of Now Zealand in great numbers.:
Their remains are associated with numer-
ous implements of desti-uction, su(;h as

were used by the primitive New Zealand
tribes in killing these birds, and this fact

shows that they pi'obably once formed the

food of the inhabitants. If we can succeed
in obtaining a portrait of the skeleton and

;

the bird as it was supposed to be, Ave will

presentthe same to our friends, intliis paper.
!

—Don't fail to get the supplement.
|

BIRDS' EGGS FOR SALE ClIEAl'.

Many Rare Varieties. Also Collections

for beginners. 20 vakiktiks kok .fl.i>0,

POST FBEE. Send stninp for catalogue.

EnwAKD S. Stebuiks,
21 Pembroke Street, Boston, Mass.

THE OOLOGISiT
Is an illustrated oological

and ornithological monthly
of eight piiges. It is contrib-

uted to by the most |)roiu-

iuent amateur collectors

and ornithologists, and
altogether forms the best

])aper on this subj<'ct piih-

lished. Its contents un-

varied, instructive, sci-

entiUc, and interesting,

many of tlic leading sub-

jects Iteing

ILLUSTRATED.
Extra inilucemeiits to agents.

Suhsvrlptloii^—r>0 cents a year. Speci-

men for stamp; no posted cards noticeil.

Address The Oohoiiisx, Ufica^ A". )*.

OOLOGICA L S UPPLIES
of all descriptions may be obtained at iUU
oflice at rates that defy those asked Jiereto-

fbre.

AVe have a blow-pipe that is used WTl'l I-

OI'T the MOrTH, thus rendering it ob-

vioiis that it will replace the old ones. We
will send this drill to any address on rc-

cei])t of ft is moinited and ready
for immediate use.

AVe shall scton issue a circular

of om* instruments, when all who
reqnirctlie suuu^ will have an op-

portunity of selecting from des-

cription. Office ofThe Oologist.


